
ONLINE QUIZZES
Triventy
www.triventy.com

- Sign-in at the top using Google.
- Be sure you've chosen "Educat ion."
- Search the bank of  "Public Quizzes."
- Your personal quizzes show up  under "My Quizzes."

- Keep your quizzes private- Upload images
- Create a collaborat ive quiz through Google Classroom - Provide a clue if students needed it

Give  addit ional facts after the answer is givenCreate a "Survey Quest ion" that  has no 
"right " answer. 

Only 4 answer choices

Students  use a short  link (t riv.in) to join the quiz. They enter 
their names & the code to get  started.

Take pre-exist ing quizzes and customize them.

www.quizlet.com

Search the database of public 
"study sets" or create your own

Sign up 
using 

Google

 How t o Play:

- Pick any study set to start Quizlet Live.
- Share the join code with your class.
- Students work together in randomized teams of 3 or 4.
- Teams race to match all the terms and definitions.
- Incorrect answers reset the team's progress to zero.
- The first team to match all 12 terms correctly in a row wins! 

 What  You Need:

- A Quizlet study set with at least 
12 unique terms 

- At least 6 students
- A device for each student



SOCRATIVE

- Launch - Takes you back to the dashboard - 
choose a quiz, space race, or exit  t icket  from 
here.

- Quizzes - where you create /  download a quiz
- Reports - 

- Download quiz results -- with student  
names /  scores -- st raight  into Google 
Drive when you click on "Get  Reports"

- View results shows the results -- you 
can choose to turn on the names /  
scores 

When Creat ing Quizzes:

- Slide next to "Formating" to change the 
formating of the text

- Chose between mult iple choice, true/false, 
and short  answer

- Pick the type of quest ion at the bottom to add 
a new quest ions

- The correct answer is shown in green.
- Upload an image for the quest ion.

- Click on "Teacher Login" and login with your Google logins.
- Opens in the dashboard
- Must  have a quiz to start  with

- Create a new quiz
- Share an exist ing quiz
- Upload an exist ing quiz from a template 

- Given a room automat ically
- Must  upgrade to get  other "rooms" - Might  be a challenge if you're doing different  

quizzes with different  classes. 

Student  Access To The Quiz:

- Students go to www.socrat ive.com & choose "student login."
- Students put in their names and the room (ex: Ballent ine4011).
- Students are automatically put into the quiz /  space rocket /  exit  slip that they are to complete.
- If students give a wrong answer, the correct is given right away.
- Each t ime you start  a new act ivity --quiz, space rocket, exit  slip-- students are prompted to put 

in their names again.
- Must have "pro" version to do more than one quiz /  space rocket /  exit  slip  at a t ime.


